The present study was carried out for detection and identification of Enterobacteriaceae in retailed and farm fish as Tilapia nilotica and Mugil cephalus and in Kafr El Shiekh Governorate. The obtained results were revealed that 47 Enterobacteriaceae strains were isolated from 50 Tilapia niloticus fish samples with a percentage of 94% (25 from retailed fish and 22 from farm fish). On the other side 46 isolates of Enterobacteriaceae strains were isolated from 50 Mugil cephalus with a percentage of 92% (22 from retailed fish and 24 from farm fish). The most dominants isolated strains were Citrobacter spp., Enteriobacter spp., Klebsiella spp., Proteus spp., and Serratia spp. This together with the highly pathogenic Enterobacteriaceae including Salmonella spp. and E. coli.
INTRODUCTION
Fish had long been regarded as a desirable and nutritional source of high quality protein and generous supply of minerals and vitamins constituting the major part of human diet. (Hastein et al., 2006) . Bacterial diseases in fish are a serious threat to aquaculture systems that cause severe damage and mortality in Egypt (Noor El-Deen et al., 2010) . Enterobacteraceae in fish are considered as an indicator to sewage pollution and has been reported as opportunistic pathogen in fish (Rajasekaran, 2008) . The pathogenic strains of Enterobacteraceae may cause diarrhea in fish (Shender et al., 2009) . Enterobacteriaceae are widely distributed in nature and found in feces of human, poultry and animals (Wogu and Maduakol, 2010) . Enterobacteriaceae are a common water-borne bacterium, which may be present in the tissues of apparently normal fish (Newaj et al., 2008) .Whenever fish are exposed to environmental stress, or injury, it causes serious outbreaks of disease with mortalities. Environmental stresses such as high temperature, poor water quality and high organic content primarily contribute to the onset and severity of Enterobacteriaceae infections in fish (Zheng, et al. 2004 and Sekar et al., 2008) .
Some human pathogens such as, Escherichia, Klebsiella and Salmonella spp. have been found to survive and multiply in the gut, mucus and tissues of fish and that render fish acting as potential vector of human disease over long periods (Onyango et al., 2009 ). The particular isolation of some most pathogenic organisms such as Salmonella spp., E. coli and potential pathogenic organisms as Klebsiella spp., Citrobacter spp. and Proteus spp., which when isolated from fish and fish products gives an indication about environmental fecal pollution of fish (Wogu. and Maduakol, 2010) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Collection and Preparation of collected Samples:
A total of 100 random samples of fresh water fish represented by Tilapia nilotica, Mugil cephalus, 50 samples were collected from market and 50 samples were collected from 5 different farms in Kafr El Shiekh Governorate. The samples were placed separately in clean sterile plastic bags and transferred in an insulated icebox to the laboratory under complete aseptic conditions without any delay. All collected samples were subjected to bacteriological examination according to the methods adapted by (ICMSF,1996) . All examined fish samples were apparently normal. The scales and fins were removed; the skin was sterilized by alcohol and flamed. The muscles above the lateral line was cut, from which 5 g were taken under aseptic conditions to sterile homogenizer flask containing 45 ml of sterile peptone water (0.1%). the contents were homogenized at 14000 rpm for 2.5 minutes. The mixture was allowed to stand for 15 minutes at room temperature. 1ml of supernatant was added separately to 9 ml of sterile peptone water 0.1% and thoroughly mixed for preparation of 10 th fold serial dilution. 0.1 ml from each of the previously prepared serial dilution was transferred and evenly distributed by a bent glass rod over the surface of previously dried VRBG agar and then overlaid by a thin layer of VRBG agar (ICMSF, 1996) . The plates were incubated at 37 o C for 48 hours, colonies that showed a purple color surrounded by a purple zone were counted, and the number per gram was calculated and recorded.A loopfull from positive 2% Brilliant Green Bile broth was streaked onto Sorbitol MacConkey agar at 37°C for 24 hours. The positive purple colonies were streaked onto Eosine Methylene Blue agar and incubated at 37°C for 24 hours. Typical colonies (greenish metallic with dark purple center) were picked up and purified for identification according to (Bailey and Scott, 1978) . 1ml from supernatant was inoculated into 10 ml of selinite F broth tubes and incubated at 37°C for 24 hours then loopfull from enrichment broth was streaked onto Salmonella-Shigella agar (S.S.) and incubated at 37°C for 24 hours.
Identification of bacterial isolates:-
The isolated organisms were identified biochemichally and serologically according to (Cruickshank et al., 1975 , Collins and lyne, 1984 , Kauffman, 1974 and Kok et al., 1996 by using rapid diagnostic E.coli antisera sets (DENKA SEIKEN Co., Japan) for diagnosis of the Enteropathogenic types of E. coli and by using antigens using Salmonella antisera (DENKA SEIKEN Co., Japan) for Salmonella at Benha University, Faculty of Veterinary Medicine, Department of Food and Control .
RESULTS and DISCUSSION
The obtained results were revealed that Enterobacteriaceae strains were isolated from 21 retailed Tilapia nilotica fish samples with percentage of 84% and from 25 farm Tilapia nilotica fish samples with percentage of 100%. On the other side the strains were isolated from 25 retaild Mugil cephalus fish samples with the percentage of 100% and from 23 farms Mugil cephalus fish samples with the percentage of 92%.
Fish from catch to consumption are proving to contamination with several types of Microorganisms. The high perishability of commodity is attributed to intrinsic factors, which favour rapid microbial growth, namely, low, collagen and lipid contents and comparatively high levels of soluble nitrogen compounds in the muscle. The factors which influence microbial contamination include methods of catch, on-board handling fishing vessel sanitation, processing and storage conditions (Sheen et al., 2012) (Wedekind et al., 2010) . In most instances, disease occurs as the result of complex interactions between pathogen, fish and environmental stress that affect the susceptibility of the host to disease. Song et al., (2008) recently reviewed the role of stress in the susceptibility of fish to disease. Environmental stresses can affect the homeostatic mechanism of fish, thus reducing their resistance to pathogenic organism (Small et al., 2005) .
Fresh water fish are subjected to the risk of contamination with various pathogens from different sources, primary during their presence in aquatic environment and secondary after being harvested through transportation and marketing as well as storage. Such contamination may render these food articles unfit for human consumption or even harmful to consumers. Results obtained from (Wang et. al., 1994 Salmonella Typhimuium is the most common Salmonellae isolated from cases of food poisoning and represents about 50 -60 % of such cases WHO (1997) . Furthermore, FAO (1993) reported that the cases of food poisoning outbreaks due to Salmonella Typhimurium were 407 cases in Spain (1981 ), 237 in Poland (1930 ), 227 in Denmark (1981 ), 130 in Sweden (1981 ), 84 in Scotland (1981 ), 80 in Ireland (1981 ), 37 in Yugoslavia (1984 , 22 in England and 3 cases in Belgium (l981).
Salmonellosis has an epidemiological importance as some of its members are pathogenic and may cause serious infections and food poisoning to man. Moreover, Salmonellosis count can be taken as an indicative of possible enteric contamination in the absence of Coliform bacteria (pogorelova et al., 1993) .
The presence of Salmonellae as enteropathogens in farm fish may reflect the unsatisfactory hygienic conditions during catching, handling and marketing of the fish. The presence of considerable numbers of Salmonellosis indicates unsatisfactory hygienic measures during catching and distribution of the fish (Valdivia et. al., 1997) . 8, 4, 4, 4, 4, 12, 8, 12, 4, 8, 12 , 4 %. These results are closed to those reported by (Yagoub, 2009) (Yagoub and Ahmed 2004) who isolated pathogenic and potential pathogenic organisms from tap water that originated from Nile River. This also confirms the findings of (Herrera et al., 2006) who isolated similar organisms from fish and fish products. The isolation of Pseudomonas spp from collected fish samples is of highly importance because this organisms plays a considerable role as potential pathogenic bacteria for human and as an indicator of food quality as spoilage organism. This is in accord with previously mentioned by (Koutsoumanis and Nychas, 2000) and (Jeyasekaran et al., 2006) who identified pseudomonads as a good spoilage index.
This study revealed that the contamination of fish with some enteropathogens may give an indication about bad sanitary conditions under which fish were exposed from catching till reach to the markets, resulting in both public health hazards and economic losses. 
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